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Strong Surgical Staff Broadens Research
Francis E. Rosato. M.D.

plan , was $600,000. Th e total last year
was $9.5 million . Th e "new hospital ,"
now nam ed the Gibbon Buildin g, had
been op en one month at my arri val, th er e
was no such thin g as th e Medi cal Office
BUilding with its outpatient surgical area ,
the Blueml e Life Sciences Building,
the e me rge ncy area on the ground /loor
of Main Building, and the complet e
renovation s of the College and Pavilion
buildings. It is exhilarating to ponder the
developments of this decade and a half.

n August I passed th e 1.5 year mark
as the Samu el D . Gross Professor and
Chairman of Surge ry. But I rem ember
the detail s of my app ointment as vividly
as if it wer e yeste rday. After two visits to
Jefferson-on a balmy Jun e day in 1977
and a snowy January day in 1978-the
dean ph oned me' at hom e in Virginia and
offered me the position. I most happily
accepted on the spot and said we could
work out the details later.

I

How much the world of surge ry,
particularly at Jeffe rson, has changed
in 15 years is a caus e of wonder to me
and a trib ute to all who have serv ed well.
When I arrived in Philad elphia to begin
my duti es, the oldest of my five children
was 13 yea rs old; he is now a fourth -year
ge ne ral surge))' resid ent here. Of my
earliest mentors, Presid ent Lewis \V.
Blueml e, Jr. , M.D. has retired after a
distinguished career and form er Dean
William F. Kellow, M.D . and Hospital
Director Frank J. Sween ey '51 have died .

Education

Surge')' has grown dramatically in
popularity as a spe cialty choice among
our students. It is almost in a dead heat
with medicine and in th e last 10 years
Jefferson has been among th e top three
schools in contributing students to
surgical specialti es, as documented
by th e American College of Surgeon s
Longitudinal Study. Drs. Gordon F.
Schwartz, Jam es E. Colbe rg, Bruce
E. Jarrell '73, and for th e last six years
Philip J. Wolfson have provid ed strong
lead ership in und ergraduate education.

I still rem ember th e excite me nt I felt at
chairing my first weekly surgical confere nce . All who att ended have progressed
far since then. Charles Fin eb erg, M.D.
is now physician dir ector of th e operating
rooms. John H. Prehatny '57 has taken
over as Chief of Surge ry at th e Vet erans
Administration Hospital in \Vilmin gton ,
having chaired the surgery department at
Methodist Hospital in Philad elphia lor 13
years. Benjamin Bacharach '56 has se rved
the entire medical college for 10 years as
our Associate Dean for Admissions.

Th e department teach es und ergraduates
during all four years. Th e first includes
se minars and anatomy lectures on clinical
correlations between basic science and
surgery. Th e sophomore Introduction
to Clinical Medicine e mphasizes office

The Gross Professorship {vas established
Class of 1828, whose achiecements as a
[aculti] member here earned him rellowlI
as "the emperor of Ameticall surgeri] ,"
~I EDI C AL
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Hous e staff training has und ergone
profound changes und er the leadership
of Herbert E. Cohn '55. In 197 there was
only a handful of applications ; last year
there were over 500. Half the residents
spe nd an additional yea r in basic laboratory investigation . At this year's Ame rican
College of Surgeon s meeting, residents
delivered two pap ers be/o re the Forum
on Fundamental Surgica l Proble ms,
presented a clinical instructional video,
and were coauthors on another pap er
in th e ge ne ral session. Thus four of
our six chief surgical residents made
presentations be/ore the ACS.
On e of our residents, Hobert J. Tripp,
M.D ., received a seco nd prize this year
from the American Nutrition Society.
Anoth er, Paul J. Di Muzio, M.D ., won the
resid ent research prize of the Delaware
Valley Vascular Society. Of app roximately
90 who have finished thu s far during Illy
chairmanship , two-th irds have gone on to
additional fellowship training and about
one-half have att ained academic positions.
We are inaugurating an annual reunion
of former hous e staff during the ACS
meeting which we hope will attract many
of our post graduate alum ni.

Th ere was not an active laborat ory in
the department 15 years ago. Th e re
was plenty of space! Th e first ind ividual
recruited , Susan P. Lan za-jucoby, Ph.D.,
established a nutrition research lab
with a series of elegant experim ents that
have garne red two National Institutes
of Hea lth grants dllling a peri od when
these are most difficult to obtai n, as
well as monies fro m the Howard Heinz
Endowment. Vincent T. An nenti '82,
ph .D . '79 is Dr. Lanza-jacoby's clinical
research counterpart and chief of the
clinical nutrition service .
CO /l tilllies

ill 1910 ill honor of Samu el D. Gross of the

J E F F EHSO N

Residency

Research

Th e full-tim e faculty in 1978 numbered
only five and accounted for less than
15 percent of hospital admissions and
ope rating room hours. It now numbers 23
and , in contract with th e school, accounts
for almost 70 percent of admi ssions and
hours. Th e total budget for surge ry in
1978, including th e college and practice

3

examination skills. Th e co re surge')'
course occupies six weeks of the junior
year and an elective rotation is offered
to se niors (see box on next page ).

BULL ETI N

WI NT EH 1993-94

Th e Nutritional Suppo rt Servi ce includes
special areas of int erest such as critically
ill patients, ren al failure and liver
tr ansplant ation pati ents, trauma pati ents,
and women who are un able to maintain
adequate nutrition dUling pregnan cy.
A key surgical recruitm ent in 1980
was Dr. Jarrell who, collaborating with
the physiology department, initiated
outstanding research on endothe lial cell

The Undergraduate
Education in SurgelY
Jefferson students are exposed to
surgery in all four years . Fol lowing up
on freshman seminars and anatomy
lectures. the department offers second
yea r seminars on special issues such
as transplantation, nutrition in the
prevention and treatment of disease,
and breast cancer.
Near the end of the Introduction
to Clinical Medicine course, about
15 sophomores rotate through the
department. The teaching format in the
third and fourth years will be a radical
change for them and this three week
rotation facilitates the transition.
Assigned to a team of an attending
surgeon and residents , they work up
and present patients under supervision
and participate in patient care . "Over
the three weeks they gain noticeably
increased facility." says Dr. Rosato.
All third year students rotate through
a six week clerkship at Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital. Chestnut
Hill Hospital, Christiana Hospital in
Delaware, Lankenau Hospital. Geisinger
Medical Center. or Methodist Hospital.
As this is the only direct encounter many
of them will have with surgery during
medical school, it is designed to expose
them to the knowledge, skills, and
attitudes concerning surgery which all
physicians should possess regardless
of their specialty. Active. self-directed
learning. reasoning, and problem solving
are stressed .
They spend three weeks on a primarily
"general" surgical service and three
weeks on a more specialized service

4
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function which attracted NIH grants
and large suppo rt from industry.
Presentl y, Kerri J. Pratt, Ph .D. continues
th e endothe lial studies in the vascular
laboratories dir ected by R. Anthony
Carabasi I II '77. Th ey received fundin g
this year from th e \V. W . Smith
Charitable Trust. Pauline K. Park '82
contributes to the vascular research
and interdepartmental investigations.

in order to obtain a balanced exposure .
They are assigned to specific attendings
and residents to foster close relationships for individualized teaching and
role modeling . Outpatient experience is
gained in attendings' offices and clinics.
and students take call in the hospital
every fourth night.
Didactics include seminars. conferences
at which students present cases two
to three times per week. morbidity and
mortality conferences once per week,
and grand rounds.
All students return to Jefferson at the
end of the final week for seminars on
topics not usually covered at affiliates,
such as cardiac surgery. pediatric
surgery. and transplantation. All take
a common final written test. Scores
on this and on the surgical portion
of the National Board Examinations
have shown consistent results across
affiliated institutions. validating their
educational quality.
Fourth year students may complete
a four week rotation at Jefferson or
an aff iliate as their required inpatient
subinternship or as an elective. They
function as first or second year house
officers within a team of residents under
the overall supervision of an attending
surgeon, participating in all departmental
conferences and rounds including
morbidity and mortality conferences.
grand rounds. and Thursday morning
resident conferences. Weekly case
presentation meetings moderated by a
fourth year resident allow senior medical
studen ts to present patients for discussion. Those who aspire to a grade of
High Honors must submit a paper dealing
with a surgical topic in some detail.

CO L LEG E ALU M N I BULL ET IN
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Th e trauma research team, headed
by Jerome J. Vernick '62 with Reu ven
Rabin ovici, M.D. , has developed
liposom e encapsulated he moglobin
for resu scitatin g patients wit h massive
blood loss.
An e ntirely new cardio thoracic research
group work s on induced myocardial
circulation (cardiomyoplasty) un der
John D . Mannion, M.D.

The Jefferson
Surgical Residency
The integrated program in surg ery comprises
Thomas Jefferson University Hos pital,
Bryn Mawr Hospital, Chestnut Hill Hospital,
and the Wilmington Veterans Ad ministration
Hospital. Special expertise is obtained
at the Children's Hospital of Ph iladelphia
and Crozer-Chester Medical Cent er's Burn
Center. Jefferson's large trauma service
teaches residents to manage multiple
injuries and gives junior res idents exper ience in critical care and bas ic tech nique.
Performance is assessed by the faculty
after each rotation. An objective measure
is provided by the In-Train ing Exam ination.
In turn, the house staff grad e their rotations.
To prepare residents for the General Surgery
Qualifying Examination, which will place
greater emphasis on the basic sciences. a
two year basic science curriculu m has been
evolved to cover the subject matter prop ose d
by the Residency Review Comm ittee.
The culmination of the academic year is
the presentation of papers by the fourth
and fifth year residents on Rese arch Day.
The University Surgical Service is run by
the chief resident. allowing her or him to
function as an attending with consul tation
as needed by the faculty. Residents under
the chief resident's direction perform
preoperative assessment and operative
management. Careful decision making
and independence of thought are encou rage d
at all levels. In light of the current
economic climate, practical educ ation
in costs and reimbursement is mandatory.
Programs are being added to develop
awareness of cost reduction in this era
of managed competition .

Clinical Programs

P E D I AT HI C S UH G EHY

Th e coo peration of a spirited staff and
the enthusiasm of a large number of new
recru its have led to significan t changes.

I spent a good part of my first four years
as chairm an looking for an indivi d ual
who wou ld take on th e difllcult role of
pediatric surge ry. Since we did not have '
a children 's hospital, such an individual
wou ld function alone , trying to brin g
back a pedi atri c surgical prese nce that
was never more than medi ocre at best.
In 1982 we recruited Dr. Wolfson, who
turned it around with amaz ing quickness.
I-I e not only developed a successfu l
practice profil e but also int rodu ced
to th e Delaware Valley extraco rpor ea l
mem brane oxy genation (EC MO) to
support critically ill neonates, which
many years late r was taken up by othe r
area hospitals long after Wolfson had
established a preem inent program.

T HAN SPL AN T AT I ON S UH G EHY

A resident examines th e su rface of a
capillary icall icith an elect ron microscope
H EC E I\T LAB ORATORY
R ESEAH CII PHOJECTS

• human microvessel endothelial cell biology
emphasizing mechanisms of tran sport,
adherence, and growth
• endothelial cell and leukoc yte migrati on
under conditions of sheer stress
• endothelial cell/prosthetics interactions
• angiogenesis

• ABO and HlA antigen presentation and
alteration in allografts
• skeletal muscle biochemistry and function,
with possible appl ication as a myocardial
adjunct in the failing heart

Jarrell's talent and d rive took the kidney
transplant program from a barely qualified
half dozen cases pe r year to 80 to 100
per year. With the coo peration of oth er
departments, part icularly immunology
and medicine, the first successfu l live r
transplant in the Delaware Valley was
perform ed on Jun e 1, 1984. It was a day
of excite me nt I shall never forget and the
effort continues with the perform ance of
20 to 2.5 such transplant s annually. Jarrell
was the beacon for this effort and it was
with grea t pride and equal regret th at he
left us in 1990 to become Professor and
C hairman of Surgery at the University of
Arizona. Michael J. Moritz, M.D ., GS'86
cur rently leads our tra nsplant work.
Plans are underway for pancreas and
heart transplantation.

• hepatic resection techn iques
• evaluation of the abnormalities of lipid
metabolism during gram negative septic shock
• evaluation of the development of fatty liver
and hyperlipidemia in sepsis

Liver transplantat ion: above, the old organ
just befo re being remo ced, and below, the
don or liverfully p repared for insertion

T H A U~I A

We are accredited as a Level I regional
resource trauma cente r (see the Spring
1990 Bulletin), and part of a three-hospital
helicopt er consortium . Je fferson is home
to the Spin al Co rd Injury Cen ter of the
Delaware Valley, to which more than 200
patients are ad mitted yearly, many with
combined injuri es requiring stabilization
or recon structive surgery .

M E DI C I N E

Joseph A. Zeccardi, M.D . has fostered
the growt h of his division which now also
provides residency training. It has been
centra l in developing the trauma program.
Th e division occ upies state-of- the-art
quarters in th e ren ovated eme rge ncy
ce nte r.
JEFF E HSON M E DI CA L CO L LE GE AL UM

continues on page 7

In the near future a one-year trauma
fellowship will be adde d. Currently an
elective research yea r is available for
well prep ared residents. Clinical research
focuses on th romb oe mbolism, the
develop ment of intraopera tive techn iques
to facilitate trauma care, nut ritional
aspects of sepsis, the physiology of
mediators of shock, and th e physiology
of Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome.

Ex: EH GE N CY
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This past year we meld ed our surgical
e fforts with thos e of th e Alf red I. du Pont
Institute, our affiliated child ren's hospital
in Delaware, and what W~L~ years ago a
diso rganized and desultory activity has
become a high ly integrat ed , promising
program with a group of four provid ing
coverage and expe rtise at Je ff and duPont.
Wolfson is now Director of General
Pediatric Surgery, and John Noseworthy,
M.D . is Surgeon-in-Chi e f at the institute.

I BULLET IN
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During a kidn ey tran splant ope ration,
while the pati ent is on the table,
preparation of the donor organ is completed

Current Alumni Surgical Heads
Jos e H. Amadeo ' 52
Benjam in Bachar ach ' 56
James D. Balsh i ' 80
Char les J . Bannon ' 62
James E. Barone ' 71
Jam es P. Boland ' 56
Scott J . Boley ' 49
R. Antho ny Carabas i III ' 77
George E. Cimochows ki ' 67
Herbe rt E. Cohn ' 55
Anthon y J . Del Rossi ' 69
Phil ip E. Donah ue '68
Herbe rt M . Epste in ' 60
Franc is J . Fanfera ' 61
George B. Farie s, J r. ' 67
J ames W . Fox IV '70
Ale xande r C. Gellman ' 69
Bruc e L. Gewertz ' 72
Josep h M. Giordano ' 67
Stephe n Gosin '62
Bartley P. Griff ith ' 74
Lee D. Griffith ' 74
Bruce E. J arr ell '73
Jo hn A. Klin e '70
Jame s A. Lehm an, J r. '61
Clifford W. Lynd, Jr . ' 71
Fr ank E. Mele '56
Mi chael J . Mo ri tz, M.D ., GS'86
Georg e P. Moses '62
Melvin L. Mose s '62
Richa rd L. Murtland '50
David L. Paskin ' 64
Ronald V. Pellegrini ' 63
Jo hn R. Prehatny ' 57
Mo rton A. Rosenblatt ' 51
Harry M . Rosenb lu m ' 78
Stev en E. Ross ' 76
Robert J . Rubin '53
Edward M. Salgado ' 67
Ja mes V. Sca rc ella ' 58
Rober t F. Sch iowit z ' 82
Paul N. Selin koff '70
J . Stanley Smit h, Jr. '71
Guy M . Stofman ' 84
Harvey J . Sugerm an ' 66
Roger L. Terry '70
Je rome J . Vern ic k ' 62
Robert M. Vetto ' 49
Steph en M. Weiss , M .D., GS'79
Steph en H. Wh iten ac k ' 74
Dona ld B. W illi ams '74
Gary L. Wolfgang '67
Doug las B. Yingl in g ' 78

Chief, Sur gery
Clinical Prof. and Vice Chairman, Sur gery
Chief, Vascular Sur ger y
Chai rman, Surgery
Chairman , Surgery
Prof essor and Chai rman, Sur gery
Chief , Pediat ri c Surgical Services
Director, Vascular Sur gery
Chief , Card iac Surg ery
Prof essor and Vic e Chairman, Surgery
Chief, Sur gery
Chai rman , Gener al Sur gery
Chief, Sur gery
Chairman , Sur gery
Chief , General Surgery
Dir ect or, Pl ast i c Surgery
Chi ef, Surgery
Prof esso r and Chairman , Surgery
Professor and Chairman , Surgery
Chairman, Sur gery
Prof . and Chief , Cardiot horaci c Surgery
Chief , Cardiac Surgery
Professor and Chai rman, Surgery
Chairman, Sur gery
Director, Plast i c Surgery
Chief, Vascular Surgery
Di rect or, General Surgery
Ac t ing Director, Transplantation Surgery
Chief, Surgery
Chai rman , Sur gery
Chief, Thoracic Surgery
Chai rman, Sur gery
Chief, Cardiac Surgery
Chief , Surgery
Chief, Sur gery
Director, Car di ac Surgery
Head, Trauma and Emergency Surg . Servi ces
Chief , Sur gery
Chief , Plastic Surgery
Chief , Plastic Surgery
Chairman, Surgery
Chief Gener al Surgeon
Chief , Trauma and Critical Care; Assoc . Prof.
Chief , Plastic Surgery
The Hume Prof. and Vice Chairma n, Surgery
Chief , Surgery
Dir ect or, Trauma Surgery
Dir ect or, Sur gery
Chairman , Sur gery
Chai rman, Sur gery
Chief, Surgery
Chairman , Sur gi cal Division
Chief , Surgery

Veterans Administ r at ion Hosp ., San Juan , Puerto Ri co
J eff erson M edical College; and Assoc iat e Dean for Admissions
St. Luke's Hosp., Bet hlehem, PA
Mercy Hosp., Scr ant on, PA
The St amf or d Hosp ., St amf or d, CT; and Asso ciat e Prof. , New York Med . Coil.
West Virg in ia Univ. Med . Cente r, Charl esto n Divis io n
Montefiore Med . Center, The Bronx ; and Prof . Surg., Al bert Einste in Coil. of Med
Jeffe rson Medical College
Wilkes - Barre Gen. Hosp ., W il kes -Bar re, PA
J eff erson M edi cal Coll ege
Cooper Hosp./ University Med . Cent er, Camden, NJ
Cook Count y Hos p., Chicago; and Profe ssor , Univ. of Ill i nois-Chicago
Zurbrugg M em. Hosp., Rivers ide , NJ
Paol i Mem . Hosp., Paoli, PA
Holy Spirit Hosp ., Wormleys burg , PA
J eff erson Med ical Coll ege
St. Clare' s Hosp ., Denv ille , NJ
University of Chi cago, Chicago , IL
George Wash ingto n Univ . School of Med ic in e, W ashingt on, DC
Shor e M em. Hosp. , Somers Point, NJ
Univ . of Pitt sburgh School of Med ic ine
Domin ican Santa Cruz Hosp ., Santa Cruz, CA
Univ . of Arizona College of Med ic ine , Tuc son
Rahway Hosp ., Linden , NJ
Akron Children 's Hosp., Akron , OH
York Hosp., York , PA
St. Agnes Med . Center, Philadelph ia
Jefferson Med ical College
Mercy Hos p., W il kes -Barre , PA
Method ist Hosp., Philadelphia; and Clin. Prof. Surg ery, J eff erson Med . Colle ge
Commun ity Hosp . of Monterey Penins ula, Monter ey, CA
Pennsylvania Hosp ., Philadel phia
Mercy Hosp ., Carnegie, PA
Vete rans Adm inistration Hosp., W ilmington, DE
At lant i c City Med . Center, At lanti c City, NJ
Tallahassee Community Hosp ., Tallahassee , FL
Cooper Hosp ./Un ivers ity Med . Center , Camden, NJ
J ohn F. Kennedy Hosp ., Plain field , NJ
St. Luke 's Hosp., Bethleh em, PA
Lakew ood Hosp ., Lakewood , OH
Medical College Hosp itals-Buc ks County Campus, W arminst er, PA
Sout hw est Texas Methodi st Hosp ., San Anton io
Pennsylva nia St at e Univ. College of Med ic ine , Hers hey, PA
Mercy Hosp., Pitt sbur gh
Medical College of Virg in ia
Lima Mem . Hosp ., Lima , OH
J eff er son Medical College
St. Vincent Hosp. and Med . Center , Port la nd; and Prof. , Oregon Health Sci. Univ.
Polycl in ic Med . Center, Harrisburg , PA
Chestnut Hill Hosp., Chestnut Hill, PA
Mt . Sinai Med . Cent er, Miam i Beach , FL
Geisi nger Med . Cent er, Danv ille , PA
Clearfield Hosp ., Clea rfield , PA

If yo u know alumn i or postg raduate alumni who are current ly su rgery heads but not on this list, please f or w ar d th e inf or mati on t o
" Att enti on Alumni Bullet in, " 1020 Locust St reet, Suit e M -41, Phil adelphi a, PA 191 07 or pho ne 215 955 7920 or fax 215 923 9916.
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continlles f rom page 5
V ASC U LA H S UHC EHY

D rawing on the clinica l expe rtise of
Stanton N. Smullens '61, Dr. Ca rabasi
has recrui ted additional personn el. \Ve are
plann ing a vascular institute that will bIin g
togeth er medicine, surge ry, and radiology
in a unified app roach to vascular disord ers.
C AHDIAC S U HGE HY

Stanley K. Brockm an , M.D . se rved the
instituti on until 1986; his abrupt departure
wit h the entire division was q uickly
corrected with the app ointment of Richard
N. Edie, M.D . Edie recruited individu als
who enlarged on th e pr evious expe rience,
instituted a research lab with N Il-I support ,
and created a section within the division
of pulmona ry surge ry which pro vides
outstan ding training for th e ge ne ral
surgeo ns. Over th e next couple years,
we hope to develop a co mprehensive
cardiac cente r that will offer all modaliti es
of ventricular assist for the failing
myocardium plu s cardiac transplantation .

P LASTI C S U HG EHY

A Strong Staff

J. Wallace Davis '42 stepped down in 1988
leaving James W. Fox IV '70 to continue
the exce llent clinical activities of this
division . Cooperative ende avors with
oth er dep artments include primar y
reconstructions following oto laryngologic
resection s, recon struction s following
co mplex ortho paed ic fracture reduction s,
and recon structions following radical Moh 's
skin cancer de rmatologic tr eatments.

Th e dep art men t is only as strong as its
co mpo ne nt mem be rs, who I am pleased
to say are out sta ndin g. An imp ortant
goal has been closing the gende r gap. We
have seven wom en on the surg elY faculty
practicing at Je fferson, a favorable picture
for what was long an all-male specialty.
ationally it took eight years for the
percentage of fe male surgical trainees to
reach 20 percent from 12 percent in 1982.

This past year, fellows conducted research
in fibrobl ast growth factor, melanoma,
pr essure necrosi s wound inoculum, and
diab et ic fat met abolism . Facul ty studied
the mana gem ent of positive bacteri al
cultures from bon e und erlying a decubitus
ulcer, ultrasound evaluation of silicone
br east imp lant rupture , and fat cell
harvestin g techniques and met ab olism.

Publications have not been lacking.
Dep art men t me mbers asse mbled a book
that is a best-seller amon g medical stud ents :
511 rgery , ed ited by Jarrell and Carabasi,
now in its second edition, in the Natio nal
Med ical Series published by Williams
& Wilkins. In 1992 ma ny of the faculty
contribu ted to a volume aimed at reside nts
and attendings: the Atlas of General
511 rgical Tech niqu e, edited by Clinical
Associate Professor Donna J. Barbot, M.D.
and myself and pu blished by Gower.

COLO HECTAL S UHG EHY

Ge rald J. Marks '49 has labored
incessantl y to develop an international
reputation in the treatm ent of colorec tal
cance r and has brought new levels of
cooperation between basic science and
clinical (see the Fall Bulletin , page six).
In 1980 he was the founding pr esident
of the now well recognized Society of
America n Gastrointestinal E ndosc opic
Surgeons. Through out standing fund raising, he amassed th e endowme nt for
a Jefferson professorship in his nam e to
be held by the d ivision director . Hobert
D . F ry, M.D . was rec ruited to this post
from Washin gton University in St. Loui s
(see th e Fall Bulletin, page eight). Th e
division now numbers eight ind ividuals.
G EN EHA L S UH G EHY

We are parti cularly proud of our endocrine
expertise in thyroid and parathyroid
cases, our surg ical capability for acute
and chronic pan creatitis, our efforts
at resectin g complicated prim ary and
metastatic liver tumors, and our innovative
stud ies in br east cancer. \Ve work closely
with other departments, part icul arly
radi ation onco logy. An operating suite
in Je fferson's Bodin e Center for Cancer
Treatment allows us to use int raoperative
radiotherapy as well as intraoperative
radioactive seed placem ent for malignanci es that are difficu lt to tr eat.
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Looking to the future, we have tremendous
pote ntial in surgical oncology, particularly
br east and liver , in coope ration with
basic researchers at th e Jeffer son Cancer
Institute.
And the dep artment is positioning itself for
th e un cert ain world of health care refo rm
(see pages 8- 9). We pled ge to contin ue
academic exce llence and th e sea rch for
new knowledge. Th e next 15 years promi se
eve n more exhilarating develop ments. D

M.D./M.B.A.
And M.D./M .H.A.
Will Be Offered

PHO Will Merge
F aculty and Hospital
Into One Legal E ntity

J

T

effe rson Med ical Co llege and the Sch ool
of Manage ment of Wid en er Unive rsity in
Chester, Pen nsylvan ia will offer programs
lead ing to du al degrees of M.D .lM .B.A.
or M.D .lM .H .A. The medi cal degree will
be awa rded by Je fferson and th e master's
in bu siness admin istration or health
administration will be awarded by Wid en er.
Few schools offer such a d ual degr ee.

For students in th ese programs, health
policy and ad ministration cours e work
will be incorp orat ed into th e first two yea rs
of th e medical co llege curri culum, plu s
eve ning classes at Wid en er. The third
year will be ded icated to M.B.A. or M.H .A.
requirem e nts at Wide ner before th e
stu de nts und ertake clinical rotatio ns.
D uring th eir fifth year, they will comp le te
th e final year of med ical co lleg e and at
th e same tim e an administrative residen cy.
Alternative ly, stude nts can elect to do th e
year of M.B.A. or M.H .A. co urs e work
afte r com ple ting medi cal schoo l.
Th e program s are geared toward stude nts
int erested in ad minist ration in a hospital,
HM O , man aged care organization, or
pharmaceutical or biotechnology finn.
Jeffe rson's Dean Joseph S. Gonnella,
M.D . obse rves, "Even) physician is called
up on to be a mana ger." 0

he nat ional proposals for health care
reform ar e bein g closely studied
by th e university. To prepare for th e
ad vent of man aged care, it has crea ted a
Physician Hospital Organization (P H O)
mergin g T homas Je ffe rson University
Hosp ital and th e full-tim e faculty and
volunteer faculty into a single legal and
busi ness e ntity. This un ification will
bet ter e na ble Je ffe rson to compete for
patie nt s.

In a managed care syste m, funds will be
allocated to a PI-IO based on th e number
of cove red lives. This will sp ur th e P HO
to keep th e indi viduals it cove rs healthy
so th at elaborate care is not need ed. Th e
P HO will pre fer care th at is of th e best
value for th e dollar.
Evaluation of th e qu ality of ca re is also
bein g cha nged at Je ffe rson. Instead of
afte r-the-fact evaluation, th e hospital is
takin g a proactive approach to co ntinuo us
quality improvem ent. 0

How H ealth Care
Reform May Impact
Teaching and Research
Gerald Litwack. Ph.D.

Alumni Invited
To Register
With JEFF O\V
elaware Valley alumni p ract icin g
internal med icine , fam ily medicine ,
or pediat rics have bee n invited to regist er
wit h J E FF NOW, a Delawa re Valley primm)'
ca re p hysicia n refe rra l se rvice at Je ffe rson.
Th ey may be ca lled to fulfill requests that
physicians on Je ffe rson's acti ve medi cal
staff cannot. JE F F NOW receives over
70,000 ca lls per yea r. 0

D
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At a November faculty retreat to brainstorm Jefferson's
response to proposednational reforms in healthcare.
theChairman of Pharmacology and DeputyDirector
of theJefferson Cancer Institute offered these insiqhts.

C

urre nt p rop osals for health care
reform seek to make ca re available to
all and to reduce th e cos ts of p rovidin g it.
Alth ough few specific sce na rios have been
put forward for medical schoo l tea ching
or biomedical resea rch, re form proposals
call for more research on preventive
medi cin e , on health care delivery and
on clinical outco mes .
T he C linton Admin istration 's p lan
indi cates a major shift toward training
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stude nts fo r ge ne ral practice rather
th an specialties . Wh o will define the
ed ucational require ments for these
ph ysicians? Indeed th e re may be too
muc h det ail tau ght in th e first two
years of med ical school; a rece nt stu dy
sponsore d by th e Hobe rt Wood Johnson
Foundation sugges ts medi cal studen ts
should be tau ght more abo ut scientific
p rinciples and p robl e m solving rather
th an mem ori zing det ails.
Another cha nge in tea chi ng will be
toward int erdisciplinary approach es
involving both basic and clini cal science ,
pl us increa sed amounts of beh avioral
and social scie nce .
j ationally th ere have been recom men dati on s to reduce th e numbe r of
departments in med ical schoo ls.
Molecul ar biology has revolutionized
th e technology of most p reclinical
disciplines so th at trad itional dep artme nta l tu rfs no longe r exist.

The e mphasis on cos t co ntainment in
th e delive ry of health care cannot bu t
affec t how medicine is tau ght. Schoo ls'
belt s will tighten in ge ne ral and in some
cases will force reductions in faculty.
As far as research , if th e U.S. Congress
legislates increased resea rch on
preventive medi cin e , on health care
delive ry and on clini cal outcom es, will
Congress also ap propriate additional
mon ey for this research ? If not, the cost
might be ladled out of th e budge t for
basic invest igation, furt her shrinkin g
th e pool o f fund s.
If medi cal schools are sq ueezed for
mon ey, they will find it di fficult to pay
basic scie ntists. Yet it seem s unlikely
th at th e 1 ational Institutes of Health
ext ramu ral budget and other basic
scie nce budget s will be increased to
offse t th e sh rinkages at the medical
schoo l level.
Th e resea rch-o rien ted medi cal schoo l
and hospital remain th e best sett ing
for training medi cal stude nts and for
tran slatin g th e results of research into
better care . It is vital to our society th at
th ey not be shortchanged in the process
of important reforms. 0

Jefferson Will Work Closely With
Pennsylvania Hospital

T

hornu s j efferson Un ive rsity a nd
nei gllhorillg Pennsylvania Hosp ital
are de vel opin g form al institutional relation ships to share resou rce s, stre ng t he n
th e ir fac ulty a nd undergraduat e and g ra duat e med ica l ed uca tio n, and e xp a nd th eir
network of se rvices. an:o rd ing to a joint
a nno unce me nt hv j e ffe rso n 's Presid en t
Pau l C. Bru ck er, M .D . and C llflo rd M .
E ld redge . Presi dent of Pe nnsylva nia
l losp ital . Ultimately, t he two organizations wi II share common c:I in ica l
leadership. The uni versity's Board of
Truste es and Pcnn svlvani a Hosp ita l's
Board o f Managers have ap p roved
g uidi ng prin ciples [or thi s agreement.
'T he affiliatio n is a co m prehe ns ive e ffo rt
co vering th e fnll ran ge of academic and
clinica l activities," accord in g to Eldred ge .
"O ur intent is to pres erve a nd build o n
the st re ng t hs of bot h instit utions . This
tightly knit affiliation helps improve the
po siti on o f hoth ."
j e fferson a nd Pe nn svlvnn ia Hosp ital wi ll
expand exis ti ng agree me nts under whi ch
th e sa me indiv idual c ha irs th e d epartment
of o rt ho pae d ic sllrge ry at hotl: locat ion s.
Thi s dualit y also exists [or otolaryn go lol:.,,)'head and ne ck sllrgery , a nd wi ll b e
applied to ot her d e pa rtments in the
future suc h as neurosurgery: Frederick A.
Simeon e . M .D., C h ie f of Neurosurgery at
Pennsylvania Hosp ital. will tak e on th e
ro le o f C hai rma n o f Neurosurgery at
j e ffe rso n july I (see a rt icle th is page )

up o n t he re tire me nt of j e well L. Os terhol m . M .D . Educational program s at th e
two instit ution s wi ll he int egrated for
medical st ude nts and lor house stuff

It is hoped that limning thi s allia nce will
c ut co sts and better e m powe r th e institutious to deal wit h health ca re reform .
M a ny na tional analyst s predict that standalone hosp itals will not survive. In stead ,
th ey wi ll join in ne two rks to se ll m edi cal
services to la rge corporat io ns and insuran ce -purchasin g cooperative s. Th ese
networks w ill be respon sibl e for me etin g
all o f a m ember's health needs.
C oord inating th e two ins titu tio ns' e fforts,
Eldredge says, will e limi nate cos tly duplication . Se rvices cou ld he con solidated at
on e loca tio n , o r split betwe en two sites
"to take advanta ge of o ur resp ecti ve
strengt hs ."
Pe nnsylva nia Hospital is th e nation 's first ,
found ed in l i .S I by Benjamin Franklin
and Thomas Bond, M .D . It co m prises
a n acute ca re Iacilitv o n 8 ..S acres in
th e Society H ill se ct io n o f Phil adelphia,
l lull-M e rce r C o m m u nity M e n tal Il ealth/
M e ntal He ta nlatio n C enter, and th e
Inst itu te of Pe n nsylva nia l losp itul, a
psyc h iat ric facil ity in W e st Ph iladel phi a.
j e ffe rso n and Pe nnsylvan ia H osp ital wi ll
e ac h re tain its own gove rn ance, ownersh ip , and adm inistration . An oversight
stru c tu re wil l he es ta b lished to report
to both ho ards. D

o
27,988

Inpat ient Adrnlssrons

21,364

857:
717 at Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital
100 at TJUH·Ford Road Campus
40 at Children 's Rehabilitat ion
Hospital at Ford Road Campus

Beds

767:
505 at Eighth and Spruce Streets
234 at the Institute of Pennsylvania
Hospital . a psych iatric facility
at 49th and Market Streets
28 skilled nursing beds

5707 million

Operating Expenses

5272 million

8,756

Employees

3,606

834

Active Medical Staff

1,039

918
645

D

----Roughly
------ --------Medical Students

Residents and Fellows
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Simeone Will Chair
N eurosurge ry

T

he first thing
on von I' left
as vo u walk int o
th e co m pact
o ffice is a ch ild's
painting of a red
ca r. Frederi c k A.
Sim eone , M .D .,
a powerfu lly
built man , rises
from behind t he
desk. and a su nny
sm ile hegin s to
brighten his g rave face . Among neatlv
pil ed p ap ers, a box [o r \'ie\\i ng x rays right
ove r his d esk. a wa ll of hoo ks, and models
o f th e sp ine . is a littl e model of a red car.
It' s his W29 200-horsepO\\'('r AI/;I, which
he himsel f pi lots each year in a re -c reat io n
of the sto rie d M ille M iglia in Ita l:'. It's
th e actual ca r that won th e I~J:3,S race . II is
lfi-year-old d au ghter made the painting of
it wh en w he n she was seven.
Si meon e will jo in j e ffe rso n as Chairman
of Ne u ros u rgc rv july I upo n the retiremen t o f Jewe ll L. Os terho lm, ~I. D . The
new chairma n will co ntinue as Chief of
Ncurosu rgcrv at Pcnnsvlvani u Hosp ital
(see article thi s pa ge ), a po sition he 's hel d
since 196H.
He has se rve d as C hie f of Nt> urosllrgelY
at Pr esb yterian M edi cal Cen ter in
Philadelphia a nd a P rofe sso r at the
co nt i nues

Oil

]Jagc 11 ,
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New President
Will Involve More
Young Physicians

O

n th e cusp of assuming th e Alumni
Association presidency, \ Villiam V.
Harrer '62, as is characteristic, consulted
th e pa st. Pagin g through his Alnmni
Bulletin of August 1962, he recalled
th e teaching award give n that ye ar to
G onzalo E . Ap onte '.5 2, lat er C hairman
of Pathol06')' at Jefferson and Alumni
Presid ent. Dr. Harrer, a pathologist too
and a stude nt of Ap onte 's, will be install ed
as Presid ent at th e Anuual Busin ess
Meeting o n March 3 for a on e -year tenn .
Harrer was born at Jefferson Hospital and
never got far awa y. II is medical family
goes back to un cles John C. Baker '26
ami Daniel C. Bak er ':33. Hi s brother
Daniel C. I-Iarrer grad ua te d in '67. Th e
next ge ne ra tio n in clude s sons \ Villiam
V. Harrer '89 and Mi chael F . Harrer '9:3,
and son- in- law James J . Purtill '9.3 ( D r .
Harrer '62 and C aro le I-Iarrer hav e four
child re n in all ).
The new Alumni Pr esid ent is Laboratory
Director at Our Lady of Lourdes
Medi cal Cente r in C amde n, New Jersey,
a past Pre sid ent of its medical staff,
and a member of its Board of Trust ees.
Several Jefferson class mate s practice
th ere , induding Alumni Asso ciation

Til th e labs at 011 r Lady of LOll rdes
Medi cal Ce nte r with Dr. Cape lli,Jollrth
yea rJeffemlll stude nt M. Da vid Beitlc,
and St ephen C. Va s.wI '62, Director
of th e medical cente r's Blood Bank
III

--.• .• . .e-JU.

With classmate [ohn P. Cape lli '62,
Vi ce President for Medi cal Affairs at
011 r Lady of LOll nles Medi cal Ce nte r
Secretary-Treasurer Jos eph \ V.
Sok olowski , J r. '62. Harrer also holds
a faculty appointment as a Profe ssor at
Jefferson.
D edicat ed to organi zed medicin e , he
serves on th e Board of Go vernors o f th e
College of Am erican Pathologists and
recently appeared in a public e d ucational
video from th e college. A past Pr esident
of th e New Jersey Soci ety of Pathologist s
and th e Camden C oun ty Medical Soci ety,
he has be en invol ved in both legislative
and legal e ffo rts on th e part of medical
gro ups.
He 's been a C lass Agent for Jefferson
since 1969 and sits on several Alumni
Association co m m ittees. He beli eve s in
involving you ng ph ysicians so th ey can
learn how asso ciations operate-after
consulting th e past, Harrer looks ah ead
to th e next ge ne ratio n. The expertise
and self-possession o f Jefferson students
and house staff, he says, " make it
a pleasu re to be involved with this
insti tution. "
And lor re laxatio n? E veryone who knows
Dr. Harrer knows how he likes to go
fishing.
-M.G.
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Wh en th e O .H,1. case at last cain e before
people lunul iur with th e concept of du e
process , th e gove rn me nt's appea ls board
tr eated th e o ffice 's wo rk as something
it must ha ve t rodden in . Wh at O .H.1.
claimed were false sta tements by Popovic,
th e appeals board judged as mere
ambiguities ca use d by Pop ovic's imperfect
E ng lish and not false at all when Popovic's
int ended meaning was accepted.
\ Vith th e cha rge agai nst Po povic
pulveri zed, O .H.1. wit hd rew its cas e
again st Gall o, presum abl y foreseeing
it would me et with eq ua l co nt em pt and
wh ining that th e ap peals board had set
a high er staudard. In lact. it was O .H.1.
th at had proposed a lowe r one , claiming
it onl y needed to prove a sta tement
[alse to es tab lish scient ific misconduct ,
regardless of int ent. So rry, sa id the
appeal s board, th e regul ati on defining
scientific misconduct doesn 't sav "false ."
It says " falsification," which re q uires
provin g an int ent to d eceive .
From C rewdson's article to O .H.1.'s
iguominious collapse took [ou r ycars[our ye ars in whi ch G allo was div ert ed
from fighting AIDS to fightin g the ill will
and narrow vision o f va rious accusers.
'Thes e were the most pain ful and
horrible ye ars of my life ," Gallo now says.
"T he re is no doubt I lost sig nifican t tim e
and I fe el obsessed to make up for it."
In Gallo's ru sh lor th e AIDS virus, he
bruised many co m petitors. H is critics
mistook his sharp e lbo ws for itc hy fingers .
They were far too slow to co rrect th eir
misjudgm ent of th e o ne scientific he ro
w ho ha s ye t e me rge d in the fight agaiust
AID S. 0

Robert C. Gallo '63, Chiefof Tumor Cell
Biology at the National Cancer Institute,
will deliver the Coley lecture at Jefferson
on Saturday, June 11 , 1994 at 2:00.

d........ Your diploma is from
~ Jefferson Medical College of
Thomas Jefferson Uni versity-please
refer to your degre e in thi s way.

JEROME M. COTL ER

'52
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Conference
Heightens Awareness
Of Cultural Diversity

At Career Day December 1, SOph01110reS
Taste a Smorgasbord of Specialties

h om a~ Je n(~ rso n Universitv sponsored
a co n fere nce on cultu ral di versitv ou
November 17, With " Linking People With
Peopl e " as its th eme , it sou ght to increase
nnderstanding and sensi tivi tv toward th e
ri ch di versit y on ca mp us . ~IOJ"l> than 60
different co untries are repres ented by
stude nts and lucult v.

T

"Je ffe rson mu st creat e an e nviro n me n t
that works fill' all e m p loyees, and respects
and appreciat es cultu ral contributions and
d ifferencc s." states U niversit v Presid ent
Paul C. Bru ck er, ~I.D . "' Ve can oul v be
as stro ng and success fu l as th e valu e we
place on recognizing and e nge nde ri ng
th e un iqu eness o f eac h member of th e
co nunun i tv." 0

Martha Slieu ot Mattlusics '8 1: "plastic slIrgel?! is II/I/{:h lIIore than tWllllly tu cks. "

ACR President
lil~i cal Prof e ssor
of Hadiolosry
Mark ~1. Mi shkin ,
~I.D . is Pre sid ent this
veal' of th e Am erican
C ollege of Hadiolos'Y'
I-I e has chaired many
of its co m m ittees
including on es on fellowship credentials ,
insurance , and drugs and contrast media. 0

C

Military medicine: Allen E. Chandler '61, Major General ill the Natioua! C uard
Simeone contiuucsjrom page 9
Universitv o f Pcnnsvlvani a School of
.
-

M edi cin e.

With Rich ard II. Rothman . ~I.D ., Ph .D.
(the Edwards Profe ssor and C hairman
of O rt ho puetlic Surgery at Jefferson ),
Simeone has edited The Spin e through
th ree edi tio ns (p ub lished b)' Saunders).
li e is o n th e Editori al Board o f

COiltellllJO ra1:/ NellroS II rgery ,
ll es also a 1~1Il o f th e Philli es b aseball
team and th e de Pasquale String Quartet
co m posed of members of th e Philadelphia
Orchestra. 0
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Protease Inhibitor
Potent
Against HIV

Chemotherapy
Prior to Surgery
Helps at Stage III

Lumpectomy
Combined with
Radiation Implants

P

F

F

re lim in<II) ' human trials at Jefferson
and th e University of Alabama at
Birmingham hav e shown that th e
proteas e inhibitor L-73,5,.524 Significantly
reduced th e quantity of virus in people
infected with th e human immunodeficien cy virus . Among th e e igh t individuals
who receiv ed th e drug in a 12-day trial ,
th ere was a 40 percent d ecline in amount
of virus within two days and a 70 percent
decline in 12 days , The compound was
safe at th e doses given and was well
absorbed bv th e body.
Noted AI DS res earch ers term ed th e
results "p ro mising" at th e National
Con fe re nce on Human Retroviruses and
Related Infections in Washington , D .C in
Dec ember, wh ere Assistant Professor of
Medicin e Hedv T eppler, M .D, pres ented
findin gs about th e drug. Hob ert C Gallo
'6:3, a codiscoverer of I-IIV (see pa ge 13),
call ed it "the most int eresting" of th e
dozen or so protease inhibitors under
developm ent ,
L-7.'3,5 ,.524 was d eveloped by Merck , th e
pharmaceutical finn ,
Protease inhibitors work by interf ering
with proteas e , an II IV e nzyme that is
necessat)' for a cell already infected with
I-I IV to produce new , infectious vi ru s. In
contrast, drugs such as AZT interfere with
a different e nzyme, reverse transcriptase ,
that is necessat)' for th e virus to infect an
uninfect ed cell.
Sci entists hav e known since 1987 that
proteas e was a crucial e nzyme for II IV.
But two major problems hav e slowed th e
developm ent of proteas e inhibitors for
clinical use: ge tting th e drug to be readily
ahsorbed h: ' th e body, ami th e complexity
of munufacturing it. The first of th es e
hurdl es se ems to hav e be en overcom e by
L-7.'3,5,524.
Jefferson faculty contin ue on going studies
of th e drug. 0
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o r women with advanced stage breast
cancer, an unusual approach-i-chcmoth erapy first for six months , th en surge I)',
followed by a few more months of ch emoth erapy-dramatically improves survival
rat es , according to a randomized trial
published in Cancer in January by Professor of Surgel)' Gordon F . Schwartz, NI.D .
Th e study is th e largest in th e United Stat es
so far suggesting that ch emoth erapy first
may be a better approach for wom en who
hav e Stage I II breast cancer: lar ge tu mol's
in combination with cancerous lymph nodes .
Of 189 pati ents studi ed lor on e to 1.5 ye ars,
61 percent were alive and dis ease -fre e five
years aft er tr eatm ent-more than double
th e typical survival of patients receiving
surgel)' without preliminury ch emoth erapy.

o r women with earlv breast ca ncer,
lumpectomy co mb ine d with radiation
implants is as e ffec tive as mast ectomy,
according to a 10 year stud: ' o f more th an
6,5,5 wom en hv C arl M, Mansfie ld , ~ I.D . ,
C hairman of Hadiation On cologv and
Nuclear Medicine , and his tea m .
During lumpcct om y s urge ry, hollow
plastic tubes are inserted into th e br east.
Four to six hours lat er, th ev are load ed with
Iridium -192 , brin gin g high do se irrad iat io n
to th e tumor site . Th ey are re moved after
another 48 to 60 hours . Exte rnal rad iati on
is applied approximately two we eks later.

There was H7 p ercent local co ntrol of
dis ease at 10 years among patients wit h
Stage I cance r and 9:3 percent amo ng
pati ents with Stage II cance r. Th ese
n added ben efit was that ,5,5 wom en
figure s compare well to ma st ect om y, says
Mansfield. Eighty-ei ght percent of pa tie nts
in th e study were abl e to retain th e
breasts , undergOing merely lumpectomy
judged cosm eti c results to be good or
rather than mastectomy b ecause ch ernoexce lle nt, an advantage over mast ectom v.
th ernpv had shrunk th eir tumors to a small er, Compared to co nve n tional radi at ion
more operable size . If th ey had not rec eived th erapv, th e technique requires shorter
th e pr eliminary ch emotherapy, mastectomy treatment time s and is less expensive. 0
probably would hav e be en necessal)'.

A

It is not clear wh y preliminary che moth erapy improves th e wom en's odds.
It may destroy distant, tin y metastase s.
Also, it may improve surgical outcomes by
reducing th e tumor size before removal.
Similar survival rat es hav e been reported
at M . D . Anderson Cancer C enter in
Houston , wh ere 60 percent of women
with locally advanced breast cancer hav e
been dis ease fre e Ior five veal's aft er
receiving th e treatment.
The new study also proposes that wom en
with less advanced breast cancer ma y do
well with this approach .
Th e approach do es not work for all
wom en with Stage III breast cancer.
Fift een percent of Schwartz's patients were
removed from preliminary ch emotherapy
wh en it failed to shrink th e ir tumors. 0
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Local ACS President

C

linical Associate Profe ssor o f Fami ly
Medicin e Hieh ard C W ender,
M .D . has been e lected Pr esid ent of the
Philadelphia Division o f th e American
Cancer Societv. lI e se rves on its Breast
C a nce r D et ection Awarene ss Com mi ttee
and Strategic Planning Co m m ittee and
has chaired its Professi onal Educat ion
C o m mittee. 0

AAD Honors Ditto

D

e rmatolob') ' C hairma n Jouni J.
Uitto, M .D ., Ph .D. ha s been na med
Profe ssor of th e Year hv th e Ame rican
Academy of Dermatology. li e was also
chosen for its Marion B. Sul zb e rge r
Memorial Award and Lecturesh ip. 0

TIle Alumni
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The Vindication of Robert Gallo
NicholasWade in the New York Times Magazine. December 26. 1993 (reprinted bypermissionl

"I

have found th e world kinder
than I expected," Samu el Johnson
remarked , "but less just. " Of late, th e
world has not been particularly kind or
just to Robert C..Gallo, M.D ., a virologist
at the National Cancer Institute in
Bethesda, Maryland. For years , Gallo
has been und er a thick cloud of suspici on
that he stole from French scientists the
credit for discovering th e AIDS virus
[see the Sprin g 1992 Bullet in , page 10].
Th e suspicion has pro ved groundless.
As a govem ment app eals board concluded
last month: "One might anticipate that
from all this evide nce, after all the sound
and fury, th ere would be at least a residu e
of palpable wron gdoin g. That is not
the case."
1

ot even a residue?

I 0 , and in truth, Gallo's achievem en t
was greate r than has been gene rally
understood , since it far excee de d th e
mer e codiscovery of the AIDS virus with
which he is usua lly credi ted . Before AIDS
was even heard of, he had beg un developing th e basic techniques for studying
T cells, a then obscure component of the
immune syste m, and had help ed discover
two new viruses that prey on them ,
causing rare diseases.

If fortun e favors th e prep ared mind , as
histo ry of science textbook s like to say,
Gallo was emine ntly read y to find th e
human immunodeficiency virus. Yet
he he lped oth er laboratories mast er
the T cell techniques he had developed ,
training a technician and supplying
biological material s to the laboratory of
Luc Montagnie r at the Pasteur Institute
in Paris .
In May 1983, Montagnier's group first
describ ed a new virus from an AIDS
patient but was unabl e to pro ve it was
the causati ve agen t.
A few months later, Gallo's laboratory
had made seve ral significant strides . He
isolated his own sampl es of the new virus
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from patients. He found out how to
grow the evanesce nt virus in bulk. He
put beyond reasonable dispute that the
new virus was th e cause of AIDS. And
on top of that, he devised a highly effective test for detecting the virus in blood.
At that time, in mid 1984, th e AIDS
virus was fast see ping into blood bank s
around th e wor ld. From th e mom ent
Gallo's blood test was instit uted, lives
began to be saved . Without him, oth ers
might have taken a conside rable time
to develop a blood test and thousands
more lives would sure ly have been lost.
fter 12 grim years, Gallo's blood
test is still th e only weapon of real
value that scientists have yet managed to
devise against this baffling disease. But
far from basking in gratitude, Gallo has
been subject ed to years of hu miliation .
Wha t prompted th is cr uel twist of fate?

A

In brief, a scientific puzzle led to a
newspaper attack that triggered an
insatiable govem me nt inquiry , The
pu zzle was that the version of the
AIDS virus Gallo used for his blood
test turned out to have almost th e same
ge ne tic sequence as Montagnier's virus.
But th e AIDS virus mutates so rapid ly
tha t any two vers ions so similar must
be related . Did Montagnier's patient
infect Gallo's pati ent? I 0 , but in 1983
Montagnier had twice sent samples of
his virus to Gallo.
One explanation was that the F rench
virus had gotte n loose in Gallo's lab and
overgrown his own virus cultures. Cro sscontamination is a common problem in
virus labs. Yet Gallo had insisted the two
viruses beh aved differently.
Th e oth er possibility was that Gallo
had used the French virus for his
experime nts without isolatin g his own,
a physical and intellect ual theft. Given
Gallo's competi tive nature and his
well known thirst for recogniti on , the
second possibili ty loomed large in
people's mind s.
BUL LE TIN
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An unu sual piece of reporting gave
the suspicion shape. John C rewdson,
a Chicago Tribu ne rep orter who won a
Pu litzer prize while with the New York
Tim es, spent 20 months investigating
Gallo's work. His 50,000-word article
of I ove mbe r 19, 1989 described several
cases in which colleagues and others
believed Gallo had hogged credit lor
joint discoveri es. Yet the article, despite
its author 's perseve rance, had several
defects.
It was relentlessly hostile to Gallo,
interpretin g one complex event after
another to his discredit. It gave little
weight to th e possibility that Gallo's
fie rce com petitive ness might have had
something to do with the brisk pace of
discovery. Ami despit e evelYparagraph's
insinuation that Gallo was capable of
stea ling the Fren ch virus, it failed to
offe r proof he had done so.
I oneth eless, the C rewdson art icle
promp ted an inquiry by a govemment
office later known as the Office of
Research Integrity. Staffed mostly by
scientists, the office's zoal was to find the
smokin g gun Crewdso n had so strongly
implied was present. But in 1991 Gallo
and Montagnier solved the feste ring
mystery. Th e two scie ntists' original
viruses we re indeed diffe rent strains,
as Gallo had said all along. But at some
early stage a third and more vigoro us
virus had overgrown first Mont agnier's
cultures and , via th e seco nd of the
samples he sent, those in Gallo's
laboratory too. It was this th ird virus
that explained the similar sequenc es.
Th e only evidence for assum ing Gallo
had approp riated the French virus
promptly evaporated.

Ut instead of dropping the case,
O .H.I. plodded on . It claim ed th ere
wer e misstat em ents in Gallo's discovery
pap ers, parti cularly in sec tions writt en by
his colleague Mikulas Popovic, a Czech
virologist. It accused Gallo and Popovic
of "scientific miscon duct," even while
conceding the alleged misstatem ent
was minor and "does not invalidate"
th e research .
cOlltillues all page 10, column 3

B

Fuller Joins Board
heodore J. Full er has been elected
to the univers ity's Board of Trustees
for a three-year term . He is a Director
of John son & Higgins, an insurance
brokerage and human resources firm, and
manage r of its Philadelph ia office. He is
Chairm an of the Board of Unit ed \ Vay of
Southeaste rn Pennsylvania , and sits on the
boards of the YMCA of Philadelphia and
Vicinity, the Southeastern Pennsylvan ia
Chapter of the American Red C ross, and
the World Affairs Council of Philad elphia.
He se lves on the
Philadelphi a Museum
of Art Corporate
Executive Co mmittee;
muse um ad ministrators laud him for
bein g a "very active
me mber. "

T

Kenneth M. Smith '35 died May 26, it
has been asce rtained . After interning
at Je fferson and furth er expe rie nce at
Coaldale Hospit al in Pennsylvania , he
practiced ge ne ral sur ge ry in Middlet own ,
Ohi o. His wife , Miriam, survives him.
Paul A. Kennedy '39 died December 1.
He was a reco gnized authority on liver
trauma, writing two books on the subjec t.
He practiced gene ral surgery in Buffalo,
J lew Yor k and rose to th e rank of Associate Clinical Professor of Surgery at th e
University of Buffalo. He relocated to
Burlingam e, Califo rnia in 1960 where he
practiced surge l)' at seve ral local hospital s
before retiring in 1982. He tau ght on the
surgical faculty at Stanford University
and authored more than 30 pap ers in the
surg ical literature. He is survived by his
wife, Marion , two daughters , and a son .
James J. O'Leary '40 died Iovembe r 3.
He was a gene ral surgeon in Framingham ,
Massachu setts, practicin g at Framingham
Union Hospital whe re he se rved as Chie f
of Surgery and President of the Medical
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Ano the r me mber of Je ffe rson's Board
of T rustees has been nom inated for
a second three-year term as Alumni
Trustee: Norman J. Quinn, Jr. '48.

Me mbe rs of the Alumni Association
are urged to cast their votes on this
ren omination using th e business reply
card . 0

Pediatrics Adds N ew Division Directors
he lineup of division dir ectors in the Department of Pedi atri cs and Je ffe rson's
affiliated ch ildren 's hospital , the A. I. duPont Institute , has been revamp ed :
Mich ael A. Alexand er, M.D . Pediatric Rehabilitation
Farahnak Assadi , M. D.
Pediatric Nephrology
Steven J. Bachrach, M.D .
Gen eral Pediatrics
Kath leen M. Cronan, M. D .
Pediatri c Em er gency Medicin e
Pediatric Ne uro logy
Leo nard J. Grazian i '.5.5
Gen etics
Laird G. Jackson, M.D.
Robert G. Kettrick, M.D .
Pediatric Intensive Ca re
Joel D . Klein , M.D .
Infectious Diseases
Stephen J. McG eady, M.D . Allergy and Clinical Im mun ology
Roy Prouj ansky M.D .
Pediatric Castroenterol ogy
Bernard H . Singsen , M.D .
Pediatric Rheumatology
Alan R. Spitzer, M.D .
Neonatology

T

Staff. He served for 1.5 years on the
Framingham School Committee and for
23 years on the Board of Health. After
retiJing he moved to Vero Beach , FIOIida
wher e he taught anatomy and physiology
at Indian River Community College.
He is survived by his wife, Jacqueline,
a dau ghter, and five sons.
Hubert M. Poteat, Jr. '40 died December
21, 1992, it has been ascertained . He
practic ed ge ne ral surgel), at Johnston
Memorial Hospital in Smithfi eld , North
Carolina. Upon retiJing in 1984, he
an no unced his intenti on "to play golf
on evCl)' day that ends in Y ."
Joseph N. McMahan'41 died October .5,
1993. DUling World War II he served
with the Second Army in th e Europea n
Th eat er. He practiced general surg e!)'
in \ Vashington, Pennsylvania until retirement in 1981. He was a form er member
of the Wa shin gton School Board . He is
survived by his wife , Mildred , a dau ght er,
and a son.
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Garvin G. Goble '42 died Septembe r 12.
He practiced family med icine in Fortun a,
Ca lifornia for 37 years. He was chai rman
of the Red wood Hospital Fou ndation and
th e St. Luke Manor Fou ndation. His wife,
Margaret , and two sons su rvive him.
Edwin S. Grantham S'44 died Septem ber 9.
After internship at the Medi cal Co llege of
Virginia Hospit al, he served in the Army
Medi cal C0 '1)S during World War II and
dUJing the Korean War, He had a gene ral
practice in West Point , Mississippi and
th en in San Antonio, Texas. His wi fe,
Loui e, and two dau ght ers su rvive him.
Warren C. Phillips, Jr. '68 died October
24. He was a radiologist at the Nantucket
Co ttage Hospit al, Nan tucket Island ,
Massachu setts, from 1976 to 1980. Th en
he was on th e staff of Massachusetts
Gen eral Hospital in Boston and the
facu lty of Harv ard Medi cal School for
three years. Th en he joined Milford
Me morial Hospital in Milford, De laware ,
servi ng as chief of radiology from 1989
to 1991. He is survived by his wife , Susan,
and two sons.

Class Notes
'34 Sixtieth Reunion lune 10-12.1994
"Two strokes but stili dancing" in Sun
City, Arizon a, declares John S. Goldcamp.

'39 Flfty-Flfth Reunion june 10-12.1994
David D. Dunn is retiring from his ge ne ral
surgery practice in Eri e, Pennsylvania at
th e end of February,

S'44 Fiftieth Reunion june 10-12. 1994
Professor Eme ritus John J. Gartland ha s
his desk piled with articles by Jeffe rso n
faculty members which he is help ing edit
for peer-r eview ed journals like Cell.
These have included basic research from
th e Je ffe rson Canc e r In stitute . D r. Gartland provides th e se rvice without charge .
The facu lty are grate fi ll for his dedicati on .

'45
Lloyd S. Call has retired from his cardiology
practice in Pocat ello , Idaho, and is on an
18-month medical mission to Russia for
the Mormon church.

'47
George F. Tibbens farm s 330 acres near
\ Vashingto n, Pennsylvania.

'48
David W. Thomas, Jr. ha s been put in
charge of the expande d surgelY department at Geisin ger Medical Group-Clinton
Co unty , Pennsylvani a.
Oscar M. Weaver is now radi ologist for
th e Memorial Ho spital in Quincy, Illin ois.

'50
J. Robert Ball of Fori Wayne , Indiana is
"still breeding and racin g Thoroughbred
horses."
Jay W. MacMoran of Penn Valley is
serving on th e Board of Direct ors of th e
Philad elphia Co unt)' Medi cal Society.
Frank E. McElree, Jr. ha s been appointed
Direc tor of Emergency Services for I-I orizon Ho spital System in Pennsylvania. He
has direct ed th e e me rge ncy department
of G reenville Hegion al Hospital, a division
of Horizon , sinc e 1984 .
15
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John H. Hodges '39 was
hon or ed November 17
by Magee Hehabilitation
Hospital in Phil adelphia ,
a Je ffe rson affiliate ,
when he steppe d down
afte r six years as a
Tru stee . He is c red ite d
with helping steer the
hospital's clini ca l goals,
and with e nergetic
fund-raising. Magee
specializes in ph ysical
and cognitive rehabiliWillial/l E. Staas, Jr. '62, President and Med ica! Director
tati on , offering full
at Magee, and Professor of Beliabili tation Medicine at
p rograms for sp ina l
Jefferson , with Dr. and Mrs. Hodges
co rd injury , b rain injury,
Professor and C ha irman of Medicine,
st roke , amputation , ort hopaedic inju ry
and Thom as J. Lewis, Je ffe rson's
and replacem ent, ch ronic pain , and
Se nior Vice Presid e nt for Health Care
industri a] injury. Magee's board includes
Jose F. Caro, M.D ., Jefferson's Magee
Adm inistration.

'52
Albert L. Babcock has rec eived a Co mmo n
Good Award from Bowd oin College,
his alma mater, in Brunswick, Main e .
Bab cock, a plastic surgeo n in Hartford,
Co nn ecticut , has lo ng donated his surgica l
skills to th e disadvantaged. Two decades
ago he began voluntee ring through
Proj ect Hope, working in Tunisia for two
months in 1970 and Brazi l for a similar
pe riod in 1973 . Afte r Project Hop e's
e ffort s were taken up by Esperanca, Inc.,
Babcock's surgical work with Esperanca
took him to Brazil seven tim es between
1977 and 1993.
Edward W. Ditto III plans to retire from his
famil y practi ce in Hagersto wn , Maryland
next sum mer.
Kurt E. lauer, cardiologist and Chie f of
Medicine at Yonkers Ge neral Hosp ital in
Yonkers, New Yor k, has been appointed
an Assistant C linical Professor at Co lumbia
Unive rsity College of Ph ysician s and
Surgeons.

'54 Fortieth Reunion june 10-12. 1994
Charles H. Greenbaum and David W.
Beggs '55 topped th e twenty-first annual
art exhibit held during the meeting of the
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American Academy of Dermat ology .
Beggs garn e red Best of Show fo r his
photograph of Manhatt an skyscrapers.
Greenbaum won second place for his
sculpture of a pair of hands.

Charles A. Rankin, Jr. will retire in Ap ril
from his obste trics and gyne cology
practi ce in Asheville , North Carolina.
But William A. West. who retired fro m
practicing obstetri cs and h'Ynecology
last July, continues to tea ch part-time
at Cooper Hospital/ Un iversity Medical
Ce nter in Ca mde n, j ew Je rsey, findin g
"it's wonderful to talk with stude nts again ."

'56
C. Warren Koehl, Jr. has ret ired as Dir ector
of Lab oratory Medicine at Wilkes-Barre
Gen eral Hospital in Pennsylvania, and is
sp ending part of th e year rel axing in Palm
Beach.
Charles J. Stahl III is
servi ng as President of
the 1 ational Associa tion
of Medi cal Exami ners.
He is th e Arm ed Forces
Medi cal Exa miner
at th e Arm ed Forces
contililies

In stitute of Path ology in Washington,
D .C . and directs the medica l examine r
syste m for the U.S. arme d forces wo rldwide, including Special Tactical and
Analytical Resources, Med icolegal In vestigations, Forensi c Toxicology, an d th e
Depart men t of D efen se D TA Hegistly .

'63

Henry L. Vim is "looking forward to my
son Gregory K. Vim '88 jo ining me in my

Eli O. Meltzer has been nam ed a

pediatrics practice " in Kan eohe, Hawaii.

'58
Matthew I. Bucko,Jr. of No nistow n,
Pennsylvan ia ma rried Judy Mille r on
Novembe r 26 .

Gino Mori rep orts, "With the addition of
Michael L. Sunday'88 to our group at Mori,
Mori, Preate in Scranton , Pe nnsylvania,
six of our eight sur geo ns an d urologists
have eithe r graduated from Jeffe rson
or bee n reside nts th e re-in three cases ,
bo th. "

Marvin Z. Rotman, who chairs the D e partment of Radi ation Oncology at th e State
University of j ew York at Brooklyn , is
President-El ect of th e Ame rican Radium
Societ y. He and wife Mar sha are thrill ed
at the birth of Sydn ey Reb ecca last August.

'60

John A. Vauch is practicing obs te trics

Robert M. Davis has bee n electe d to th e
Board of Directors of York Hosp ital in
Pennsylvania.

'64 Thirtieth Reunion lunc 10-12. 1994

Jefferson 's Di rector of Gen eral Diagnostic
Hadiology RobertM.Steiner has been
electe d Pr esid ent of th e Philadelphia
Hoentge n Hay Society.

'70

'65
James R. Dingfelder of C hapel Hill, 1 ort h
Ca rolina is delight ed to learn th at son
Matthew will be a member of next fall's
freshman class at Je fferson .

John A. Hildreth is President- Elect of
th e Ame rica n Heart Associatio n, Florida
affiliate .

Donald H. Smith, a ge ne ral surgeo n in
Easto n, has been electe d Vice Spea ker of
th e Penn sylvania Medi cal Society's Hou se
of D elegates.

David M. Leivy is serving as Sec retary of
the New Yor k Stat e ' e urosur gical Society.
He is th e atte nding in charge of ne urosurgery at H untington Hospit al and
orth Shore Un iversity Hosp ital in Gle n
Cove, Lon g Island.

Ameri can Diab et es Association , 1 ew York
D ownstat e Affiliate .

'62
Robert C. Nuss, a Pro fessor of O bstetrics
and Gyneco logy at th e Un iversity of
Florid a, ret ired from th e navy rese rve
in September as a Hear Admiral.
16

Elliot J. Rayfield is Pr esid ent of th e

Stephen Slogoff has
been appo inted
Cha irman of Anesth esiology at Loyola
Unive rsity of C hicago
Stritc h Sch ool of
Medi cine . Pr eviously
he was Vice C hief of
Cardiovascu lar Anesthesia at th e Texas
Heart Institute in Hou ston .

Melvyn A. Wolf has been electe d
Sec re tary-Treas urer of th e Int ercou nty
Ophthalmologic Society of Bucks and
Mont gome ry Co unties, an d has jo ined the
staff of 1 lort h Penn Hospital in Lan sdale.
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George W. Anstadt will
begin se rving as President of th e Ame ri can
College of Occupational
an d E nviron me ntal
Medi cin e in April. He is
D irector, Health Plans
for Eastman Kodak in
Roch este r, New York.
William D. Bloomer has bee n reelected
to a th ree-year term on the Board of
Cha ncellors of th e Ame rican Co llege
of Hadi ation O nco logy. He is President
of the Hadiation Medicine Institute
associa te d with I orthwes tern niversity
Med ical School.

John T. Martsolf wri tes, "I have bee n

'67

"e njoyed Septembe r don ating my
ort hopaedic surgica l skills in Blan tyre ,
Malawi, East Africa."

James H. Jacoby has been appo inted
Chief o f D iagnostic Rad iology an d
Nuclear Med icine at Cooper Hospital!
University Medical Ce nter in Ca mde n,
New Jersey as well as Progra m D irector
of its dia gnostic radiology resid ency.

has broad en ed his practice to slee p disor de rs in addition to pu lmonary medi cin e .

William B. Pratt of Ga llup , New Mexico

'68

Distin guished Fellow of th e American
Co llege of Alle rgy and Im mu nology.
He is C hief of Alle rgy and Immunology
at Child re n's Hospital in San Diego.

John P. Galgon of Allen tow n, Pen nsylvani a

'61

and gynecolo!:,'Y at Me rcy Hospital in
Pittsb urgh, having retired from the navy
in J ulv
, afte r 2.5 ,vea l's.
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acce pted as a founding fe llow of th e
Ame rican College of Medical Gene tics."

J. Michael Shovlin is se rving as Director
of Psychi at ry at Marian Community
Hosp ital in Carbo nda le, Pe nnsylvania,
and Med ical Director of T ri-Cou nty
Hum an Services.

'71
James E. Barone "misses being close to
Philadelphia and Jeffe rson, b ut am very
ha ppy" in Stam ford, Co nnec ticut, where
he chairs th e surge,)' departme nt at Th e
Sta mford Hospital and hold s a faculty
appoi ntm en t as all Associate Professor
of Surge!) ' at New Yor k Med ical Co llege .

William C. Davison has bee n elected Presiden t of th e Med ical Staff of Resurrection
Hospital in C hicago .

J . Stanley Smith, Jr . is President of

John J . Brooks, Jr. has been appointed

the Cen tra l Pennsylvania Chapte r
of the Ameri can College of Surgeons. He
recentl y won the American Trauma Society
Pennsylvania Division servi ce award. He
is Chie f of Trauma and Critical Car e and
an Associate Professor of Surgery at the
Pennsylvania Stat e Unive rsity College of
Medi cine, in Hershey.

Chairman of Pathology at Roswell Park
Cancer Institute and Professor and Vice
Chairman of Pathology at the State
University of ew York at Buffa lo.
I-Ie is Editor-in-Chief of the International
[ournal of Surgical Pathology .

Julie K. Timins is President-Elect of the
Rad iological Society of New Jersey, and
a Co uncilor of the American College of
Radiolo gy.

Arthur S. Tischler and J udi, his bride of
nin e months, are renovatin g an old hous e
in Newt on Highlands, Massachusetts, and
invite visitors .

Jeffrey C. Weiss and family moved in
July to Phoenix, whe re he is Director
of Ambulatory Pedi atri cs at Maricopa
Medi cal Center.

'72

Anna Marie M. D'Amico has been elected
C hairwoman of the D elaware Section of
the Ameri can Co llege of Ob stetricians
and Gyneco logists. "It's an exciting time
to be politically act ive in medic ine at any
level."
William J . Thomas has retired afte r 21
years in th e Navy Medi cal Co rps. His
last assignment was as Head of Pediatric
Hem atolo gy/Oncology at th e naval
hosp ital in San Diego. He's "e njoying
private pra ctice" at Mary Bridge Child ren's
Hosp ital in Tacom a, Washington .

Samuel P. Freedman run s a llama ran ch
on Bald Peak near Portland, Oregon ,
wh en not running the e me rgency se rvices
dep artment at Tuality Community Ho spital and Tuality Forest Grove Hospital.

Anthony D. Molinaro, Jr. has been on
the staff of the medical clinic at the U.S.
Naval Academ y at Annapolis, Ma ryland
since leavin g private practice in 1991.

'75

Rodney A. Appell has been appointed
Head o f Fem ale Uro logy and Urodyn amics at the Cleve land Clinic Foundation.

Jeffrey J . Dekret has been uppointed
Chairman of Psychi atry at Mercy Ca tho lic
Medical Center in D arb y, Pennsylvani a.

'74 Twentieth Reunion lune 10-12,1994

Albert L. Blumberg has been electe d
President of th e Baltimore Co unty
Med ical Association .
17
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Mark L. Dembert is a captain in the U.S.
Navy Medical Corps and a staff psychiatri st
at the Nati onal Naval Medi cal Cente r
in Beth esda, Maryland. His professional
int erests are outpatient psychotherapy
and group therapy for men.

Jonathan Kay and Marilyn C. Kay are
both Clini cal Associate Professors at
the Medi cal Co llege of Wisc on sin, he in
anesthesiology including pain manage ment
and cardiac anesthesia, and she in
ophtha lmology. She has a private practice
in neuro-ophthalmology and strabismus.

WilliamJ . Kitei is practicing ge ne ral
ophthalmology in Bethleh em , Pennsylvania
and looks forward to July when he will
be join ed by brother RobertA. Kitei '89,
a pedi atri c ophtha lmo logist.
of th e Region al Co unc il of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry of Eastern
Pennsylvania and Southern New Je rsey.
He is Chi ef of the Division of Child and
Adolesc ent Psychiatry at Albert Ein stein
Medical Center.

'76
RobertJ . McCunney has been named
Chief of Occupation al and E nviro nm enta l
Medi cine at Boston Univer sity Medi cal
Center. His resea rch int o "sick building
synd rome" (indoor air polluti on ) has
gained widespread att ention.
BULLE TIN

William B. Funk of Hockessin, Delaware
has received the certificate of added
qualifications in sports med icine fro m
the American Board of Family Practice .
Q. Thomas Novinger and wife Lorraine
are the proud parents of Vanessa Lyn n,
born Decem ber 1. He is Assistan t Medical
Director of the Geisinger Health Plan in
Wilkes- Barre , Penn sylvan ia.

RobertJ . Woodhouse stakes his "claim
to bein g th e first Jeff grad (at least in the
Class of '77) to be hom eless- a victim
of th e Laguna Beach Hrestor m."

'78
Friends Hospit al in Philadelp hia I I<L~

Herbert E. Mandell is Presid ent- Elect

'73

'77
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appointed Jeffrey B. Bronstein a se nior
attend ing psychi at rist. He is also an
atte nd ing at the Institute of Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Frederick G. Dalzell has been electe d
Secretary of the New Jersey O rthopaedic
Society.
Margaret S. Flinn, who practices
rheuma tology full-tim e at the Hitchcock
Clinic in 1 Iashua, 1 lew Hampshire ,
IHL~ received an affiliation as an Adju nct
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
at Dartmouth Medi cal Schoo l as well as
;1I1 Assistant Clinical Professor of Med icine
at Boston Unive rsity. Her science fiction
has recently appeared in magazines and
hardcovers.

Steven S. and Darlen e Herbets are
the proud parents of Adam Joseph.
D r. Herbet s is p ract icing occupation al
medicine and inte rnal medicine in
southern Ca lifornia.

Rudolph M. Krafft has bee n electe d C hief
of Family Pra ctice at Trumbull Mem orial
Hospital in Warren , Ohi o. He and wife
Tammi ar e e njoying nin e-month -old
Alexandra Marie .
Joseph A. and Patricia H. Petrozza of
North Carolina are moving to a new hom e
"so Joe can expand his video collect ion "
and Pat can sp read out her papers- she is
an editor of the [ou rual of Neurosurgica l
A I/est hesiology.

Class Notes
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Harry M. Rosenblum has been electe d
Chief of Staff at Tallahassee Community
Hospital in Florida, where he is Dir ector
of Cardiac SurgelY.
Neil H.Shusterman of Wynn ewood,
Penn sylvania says, "E njoying my caree r in
pharmaceutical research and developm ent
as a group director at SmithKline
Beecham ."

'79 Fifteenth Reu nion lune 10-12. 1994
Bernard S. Burke has been electe d Vice
Chief of th e Medi cal Staff at Cheste r
Co unty Hospital in West Cheste r,
Pennsylvania, where he practices internal
medicine.
Marie E. Robb and Kenneth M. Certa are the
proud parents of Antho ny, now one year
old. Robb is a staff radiologist at St. Luke's
Hospital in Bethleh em , Pennsylvania;
Ce rta is on the psychiat ry staff at Jefferson.

S. Mitchell Rivitz will join th e Division
of Vascular Radiology at Massachu setts
Gen eral Hospital in Boston in July.

'83
Addiction medicine specialist Saul H.
Helling has relocated to Portl and , Oregon
"to be a staff psychiat rist at Woodland
Park Hosp ital, conduct clinical dru g trials,
and enjoy steelhead fishin g and micro
brewin g."
Andrew B. and Lisa Sattel of Moorestown,
New Jersey are the proud parents of
Joshu a Aaron , born Jun e 29.
David G. Vossler is serving as Director
of eurological Servi ces for the Swedish
Medi cal Cente r epilepsy pro gra m in
Seattle, and Clinical Assistant Professor
of Neurology at the Unive rsity of
Washington .

'84 Tenth Reunion Ju ne 10-12.1994
'80
James D. Balshi has been appointed Chie f
of Vascular Surge ry at St. Luke's Hospital
in Bethl ehem , Pennsylvania and is Presiden t-E lect of the Northampton Co unty
Medical Society , as well as its delegate
to the Pennsylvania Medi cal Society.
Stephen A. Geraci has been app oint ed
an Assistan t Professor of Medicine and
Medical Director of Cardiac Inten sive
Care at the Unive rsity of Tennessee,
Memph is, and has been elected Coc hairman of th e Clinical Pharmacology and
Phar macy Section of the Society of
Critical Care Medi cine.

Brock K. and Colleen Bakewell of
Tu cson , Arizona are "de lighted" with
lO-month-old Brock Kyle Juni or.
Thomas L. Carter, Jr. is traini ng in
ped iatri c cardiac surge ry at th e Children's
Hospital in San Diego.
J. Christopher Daniel and Lor raine, his
bride of seven months, are in Sicily whe re
he pra ctices family medicine at the naval
hospital.
Joseph M. and Mary DellaCroce of
Yardley, Pennsylvania are thrill ed at th e
birth of Angela Marie in December.

'81

'82
Kim L. Carpenter is now Program Dir ector
of th e family pra ctice reside ncy at St.
Fra ncis Hospital in Wilmington , Delaware.

Wh en he finishes his naval service in
Oakland , California in Septem be r,
Mark P. Downey hop es to return to the
Philadelphi a area.
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Dr. and Mrs. Louis A. Kaza l, Jr. have a
new daught er, Frances Harley. Kazal
is a family physician with the Navajo
Iation Health Fo undation in Ganado ,
Ari zona .
Ernest P. Osei-Tutu has joined the internal
med icine staff of Tobey Hospital in
Middl eb oro, Massach usetts.

'85
Nicholas J. Barna has ope ned a solo
private practice of ophthalmology
in Hazleton and and Wilkes-Barre,
Pe nnsylvania, specializing in oculoplastics
and orbital reconstru ctive surgery .
Angus T. and Joanne Gillis of Newtown
Sq uare, Pennsylvania are the proud
parents of a fourth child, Han nah Ryan,
one year old .
Jeffrey M. Jacobs has joined the
gastroe nte rology staff of Union Hospital
in E lkton, Maryl and .
Jussi J. Saukkonen has been appo inted an
Assistant Professor at Boston Unive rsity
School of Med icine. He practices at
Boston City Hospital and cond ucts
clinical immun ology research .
Charles A. Syms III and family will move in
Jun e to Los Angeles where he will begin
a fellowship in otology/ne urotology at the
House Ea r Institut e.

Paul S. Cooper '86
at a strengthening
machine in the sports
medi cine area at
th e University of
Connecticut Health
Center, where he
is now {II I Assistant
Prof essor of
Orthopaedic SIII-gery ,
ha ving completed
a f ellowship in fo ot
and ankle at Christ
Hospital in Cincinnati.

Charles L. Bryner, Jr. has complet ed a
family pra ctice fellowship at the University
of No rth Carolina School of Medicine.
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Steven A. Katz of Methodist Hospital in
Philadelphia is on the national Board of
Directors of the Association of Emergency
Physicians.
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'86
David M. Cohen married Lee An na Jones
last June 27 in Portland, Oregon .
David B. Cohn has joined the int ernal
medicine staff at I-1 unterdon Medical
Cente r in Flemington , J ew Je rsey.

Thomas M. Simonian is P residen t of E rie
Emerge ncy Physicians, Ltd. at Ha mot
Medical Center, Eri e , Pe nnsylvania.

Suzanne P. Olivieri and Ward J. O'Donnell
sm ile, "Afte r seven years, we finally tied
the knot on June 19."

'87

Craig G. Richman has been pro moted to
Medical Director of Outpatie nt Psychiatry
Services at Hamot Medi cal Center in
E rie, Pennsylvania. He and Linda are the
proud paren ts of Stefanic , born August 3.
To James F. and T erri Squadrito, Jr., th e
stork brought John C h ristian Squadrito
on November 19 at Thom as Jeffe rson
University Hospital.

Ralph F. Costa has joined a famil y pract ice
in Ch erry Hill, New Je rsey.

Semaan M. Abboud has joined James
Beebe, Jr. S'44 in th e pract ice of ge neral,
th oracic, and vasc ular surgClY in Lewes,
D elaware .

Greg R. Dragon has joined the an esthesio logy staff at Burdette Tom lin Me morial
Hospital at th e New Je rsey shore .

John F. Henzes III has joined a practice of
orthopaedic surge!)', hand surgery, and
sports medicine in Scranton , Pennsylvania.

Jay S. Fineman has bee n appointed
Vice Chairman of Anesthesio logy at
Lower Bucks Hospital in Bristol,
Pennsylvania .

Sander W. Leivy is practicin g neu rosurgClY
in Roan oke , Virginia , whe re he has moved
with his wife, Susan Le ivy, M.D .

John H. Gould has been promoted to
C linical Assistant Pro fessor of Pedi at rics
at Jefferson and th e Alfred I. duPont
Institute .
Valerie T. Greco Hunt of Wayne ,
Pennsylvania and husband \ Villiam are
th e proud parents of William Michael,
born September 28.
William S. Hoff and Gordon R. "Chip"
Phillips have jo ined th e faculty of th e
University of Pe nnsylvania Schoo l of
Medicine in th e Division of T rau matology
and Surgica l Critical Care.
Kenneth B. Margulies has been appo int ed
an Assistan t Professor of Medi cin e
at T e mpl e Unive rsity in Philad elphia
an d staff physician in its Hea rt Failure
and Transplan tation Center.
Eugene J. McTiernan has joined th e pedi atrics staff of Hudson Headwate rs Health
J e twork in Schroon Lake , J ew York.
Todd A. Morrow is p racticin g facial plast ic
surgery in West Orange and has a faculty
affiliation with the University of Medicine
and De ntist ry of New Je rsey as a Clinical
Assistant Professor.
Michael J. O'Donnell is looking forward
to beginning a fellowship in de rm atologic
surge!)' at the University of Iowa this year.
Patricia A. Shuster Il<L~ joined the
obste trics and h')'lle co logy staff of
Franciscan Family Care and has offices
in Tacoma and Gig Har bor, Washington.
W
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Terrence P. Lenahan is practicin g
pulmonary medicine and critical care in
Scran ton , Pennsylvania.
Paul H. McCabe is now an Assistant
Professor of [eurc logy at Pe nnsylvania
Sta te University Co llege of Medicine.
Brett L. Moses has jo ined th e otolaryngology staffs of Saint Mary Hosp ital in
Mid dlet own , Pennsylvania an d St. Francis
Medi cal Ce nte r in Trenton , ew Jersey.
Richard M. Rayner is Assistan t Program
D irector of th e family practice residency
at th e Medical Center of Delawa re. H e
and Leslie have a third son , Jason, now
on e year old.
CaroleA. Sable is now an Assistan t
Professor of Int e rn al Medi cin e at th e
University of Virginia, spec ializing in
infectious diseas es .

Kenneth L. Zeitzer and Rand i J. Zeitzer'94
are thrilled at th e birth of Ryan Max at
Je ffe rson on D ec ember II .

'89 Fifth Reunion lunc 10-12.1994
Ronald A. Berna has op en ed an office
for th e practice of int ernal medicine in
Moorestown , New Jersey.
DouglasS. Coslett has joined a practice of
obs tetrics , h')'lle co!oh'Y, and infertility associated wit h Wyoming Valley Hea lth Ca re
System ill Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
Joseph A. Mancini has join ed the
an esthesiology staff of J e\\1101t Hospital
in Rhode Island .
Brian M. Willard has joined th e op hthalmo logy staff of Easton Hospital, Eas ton ,
Pennsylvania .

'90

'88
Richard F. Caruso has join ed th e oncology/
hem atology sta ff of Beeb e Medi cal
Ce nter in Lewes, D elaware .
Paul K. Kaiser has jo ined th e ne urology
staff at Hele ne F uld Medical Cen ter in
T re nton , New Je rsey.
Carolyn S. Langer has bee n appo inted an
Instructor in Occupational Medicin e at
th e Harv ard School of Public Health. She
also rec en tly took command of the 1I6th
Mobile Arm y Surgical Hosp ital of th e
D elawa re Arm y Na tional Guard, in which
she holds th e rank of Major.
BULL ETI N

Randall V. Wong has begun an op hthalmo logy practice in Baltimore limited to
retina-vitreous surge ry.
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David E. Driban has op en ed a family
practice in ew Castle, Delaware and has
a daugh te r, Sarah Hope, now one year old.
Karen R. Ginn is manning th e M arysville
Family Health Cente r, a part of Capital
Health System s in south ce ntral
Pe nnsylvania.
Maury A. Jayson is midway through his
uro logy residen cy at Yale Un iversi ty
School of Medicine .
Mark J. and Ursula R. Sangimino of Stow,
O hio are th e proud parents of Ma rissa,
born November 13.

Brian L. and Reb ecca Schwam will leave
Cleveland in Jun e ~o r Boston and the
New En glan d Eye Ce nt e r at Tufts
Univers ity, whe re he will begin a
fellowship in co rn ea and exte rn al disease .
Leslie A. Sklar-Galloway has join ed a
group p ractice in th e Sacrame nto area;
she specializes .in pediatrics.

'91
John T. Comber married Amy L. Cehris
(Ph. D. Jefferson '92) on Octob er 16.
Th ey live in Philadelphia.
Eric R. and Cathe rine Rittenhouse of
Sp ring G rove , Pennsylvania are thrilled
at th e birth of twin s Ga b rielle Marie and
Jessica Anne on December 9 .

'92
William and Kristen Sukovich are th e
pro ud parents of Kaitlyn Mari e, now nin e
mo nths old . Sukovich is an ort ho pa edic
surgery reside nt at New York University.

'93
D r. an d Mrs. Michael F. Harrer are
delighted at th e birth of Mich ael Fran cis
II in D ecembe r.

Postgraduate Alumni
Sucha O. Asbell, M.D., RO'71 is serving as
Treasurer of th e Phi lad elphia Roentgen
Ray Socie ty. Sh e chairs th e D epartment
o f Radi ation On co logy at Albert Ein stein
Medical Ce nte r.
Jerome H. Check, M.D., REN'75 has ope ned
a Stanto n, D elaware office of his gro up
p ractice , specializing in infertility
problem s and in vitro fertilization .

Florida. She sees pati ents in the Upper
Keys an d Lower Keys.

Karen Trygg Wold, M.D., IM'87 has
join ed th e de rmatology staff of Catawba
Mem orial Hosp ital in NOIt h Carolina.
Anthony Johnson, D.O., MG'89 has joined
th e staff of Holy Redee me r Hosp ital in
Mead owbrook, Pen nsylvani a, specializing
in obstetri cs an d h'Ynecology and
ma te rnal-fetal medicin e .

John Yardumian, D.O., P'75 has been appoint- David L. Smith, M.D., CD'90 is now Medical
Director of Doylestown Hospital's Cardiac
ed Associate Medi cal Director and Clinica l
Di rector of C eriatric Psychi at ry at Eugeni a Ca theterization Laboratory.
Hospital in Lafayette I-liII, Pennsylvani a.
Benjamin Deratzou, M.D., AN'92 is
p racticing an esth esiology at Pottstown
Arthur M. Gershkoff, M.D.,PM'82 has been
Mem ori al Medical Cente r in Pe nnsylvania.
appointed C linical Director of Stroke
Reh abilitation at Mossreh ab Hospital
Neelofur R. Ahmad, M.D., RO'93 has joined
in Phil ad elphia.
th e rad iation on cology staff o f Fox Chase
Lindsey Lane, M.D., PD'82 has jo ined th e
Cance r Ce nte r in Philad elphia.
Secti on of Ge neral Pedi atri cs at St. Chris to Michael J. Fucci, M.D., OTO'93 has joined
ph e r's Hospit al for Childre n in Philadelphia.
the oto laryngology staff of Gree nville
She directs th e pedi at rics cle rkship at the
Region al Hosp ital in Pennsylvan ia.
Medi cal Co llege of Pennsylvan ia.
Fred H. Schlesinger, M.D., DR'93 is practicCelia Fernandez Botelho, M.D., RHU'87
ing diagnost ic rad iology at Hele ne Fuld
has join ed th e rh eumatology sta ff of
Medi cal Ce nte r in Trenton , New Jersey.
F ish erme n's Hospital in Marathon ,
Kate Emerich and Aimee Soricelli '96
warm lip before the Thoma s Jefferson
University Choir's holiday concert.
Carl L. Stanitski '67 has edite d the
third volume of a thr ee-volume text,
Pediatric and Adolescent Sp ort s Medicine,
published thi s past fall by Saunders in
Phil ad elph ia. Stanitski is C hie f of
Pedi atri c O rt ho paedics at th e C hild ren 's
Hospit al of Mich igan and a Professor of
Ortho paedics at Wayne State Univers ity.
Paul A. Fitzgerald '72 has writte n the
chapte r on e ndoc rinology for the last four
ed itions of Current Medical Diagnosis
and Treat ment, pub lished yea rly by
Appleton and Lange . An Associate
C linical Pro fessor of Medi cin e at th e
Universi ty of Californ ia at San Francisco,
he practices at Moffitt Hosp ital.
Judd W. Moul '82 is G ues t Edito r of
Problems ill Urology: Test icular Cancer,
just published by Lippincott in
Phil ad elphi a.

Riccardo Mut i? Robert Shaw? No , it's
Rob ert Sataloff 7 5 conducting th e choir
and orchestra 011 December 10.
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dnt gs. primnril v cruck coca i ur -," Ka rlm'agl'
tell s tlu- Allt/I/I/ i Bullcti u. "SOIIl(' an- :unnLJ;
mothe rs w ho ha\'(' cou«- to \\ 'illia ,nsp o rt
with th eir childre-n.

" But tlu -v have dilficul tv ohtailling
m edical uttc-ution . Tl« - local ('llwrgl'IIl':
rooms are ovr-rlo.uk«] w ith p l'opl(' s('('killg
primary can' ,"
Karla\'agl' has o pt 'ned w hat [u- calls t luC ood Samaritan C linic, wlu -n- II(' spr -ncls
\.5 h ours each we-e-k . "All six Sllpport slafl
are n 'cm'('rin g addict s w ho vo lunte-e-r
th eir time. They uuderstund tl u- putic-nts
prohlt',n s.
" In ad d itio n to motlu-rs. t lu-rr- are adnlt
male s w ith multiple d iaLJ;llo s('S incl nding
d epre SSion and sc h izo phn-niu. Our locus
is tlu-childn-n of n 'co\"(' rillg addicts . \\ '(,
vaccinat e c h ild re n so tlic-v call uttr -nd
sc hool, and tre-at tlu -m lor le ad poisonillg.
uuc-miu. fetal alcohol svndronu-. and
proble-ms [rom th ei r motl u -rs" co cain«
ad d ict io ns w h ile tlu-v wen' ill tlw wouih .
"\ Ve \ 'e had miruclc« in \\ 'illia m s po rl. :\
honl('less wom an who p rostitut e-d he-rse-l f
to huv c rack. .uu] was virt uullv sta lYillg
hccauso sll(' spen t ('\'(": ' p( 'nll: ' Oil it,
has evo lvc-r] into a fn ndioll illLJ;. \\'(,11 nourished . upbe-at iud ividuu l thronLJ;l,
m edical ca re alld a n'Co\"(' I: ' p ro g ra lll,
"\\'e take' ca n ' of ('\"( 'IYOI W wh o walks
thron gh tlw door, I n a tvpi cal week, \\'t '
see GO I/C'l e patients ofwhom 011 1:':2.'5
have so me limn of iusuraucc-. usuallv
Xl edi caic],

"Our se- rvices a re co ns ta n t I:' ('\pandinLJ;.

A

vear aLJ;o, John J. Karlavage '74
1l100T'd [rom Mnluuiov Citv in
Pc-uusvlvaniu
's co a l co u n l rv,
,
. wlu-n - h e
care d for m ine-rs with pn eumoconi o sis.
to .. He covt-rv Ci t: ,,,- \ Villiamsport-eto open a free clinic in addit ion to hi s
privat e practice- ill \\ 'atsontown wh ere II('
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makes house ca lls to Amish residents ,

III Willinuisport . th e number o f p eople
o n st at e ass ista nce has exp loded 0\"(' 1' th e
last d e cade . "Thousands o f ad d icts fro m
Ma ssachusetts to Marvlant] hav« relocated
h ere from Iwi ghhorhoods infested with

B LL ETl;-';
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\\'e d o blood work. ('!l'ct ro ea n lio LJ;ra n ls.
and pulmonurv [un ction te-st s, wl iicl r an '
particularlv important Iw ean se man: ' of
our p ati ents are as th matic, usc- tohacco.
or u se c rack whicl: s uhstantiallv impairs
pulmonarv fu nc tion ." The cli nic provides
te st s lo r tuherculosts a n d ('nconraLJ;('S
patients to \)(' t('st ('d fre (' fo r 111\' at tlu:
state health ce-nte-r. Karlm'age lias a lso
lilrged tit 'S w ith a lo cal Africau -Auu-ricun
co uu u u n i tv co n te-r.

\\'hat next ? "\\ 'e hop(' to co llahorut«
with th e Chilcln- ns D e fe n se F u nd 10
provide- additional se-rvice-s to L: 'l'o mi n LJ;
Countv."

- M. e.

